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Judea: 

 

Over the past year, Acts has been blessed with growth in all areas of their                
ministry! They are praising God for all he has done in and through their church. A                
year has passed since hurricane Harvey hit the Houston area, and hard loss and              
devastation still remains. However, through the tragic event, the Lord has poured            
out immense blessing on the people of Acts Community Church seen through            
the physical and spiritual restoration of their people. 

Pastor Billy has asked us to join them in praying for God to continue to move                 
in mighty ways within their city. The Lord has been faithful to grow the church,               
and they know that he will remain faithful to provide the funds for their capital               
campaign. However, they have invited us to lock arms with them in prayer for              
God’s provision. 
 

 
 
 
Samaria // Ends of the Earth:  
 

This summer Acts 29 launched the “Church in Hard Places Collaborative”.            
Many poor communities lack gospel preaching churches and many churches          
in poor communities lack access to affordable and relatable training. The           
Church in Hard Places Collaborative is a global initiative of Acts 29 to see              
churches planted in the world’s poorest communities. The Church in Hard           
Places collaborative crosses languages, regions and ethnicities as they seek          
to engage the global poor with the gospel. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

New Missions is praising God for the nurses who love the            
Lord working at their medical clinic. Each day is an opportunity           
for the nurses to not only meet people's physical needs, but           

also their spiritual needs. Last month, a man showed up at the clinic right before it closed for the day. His hand was                       
very swollen and he had a fever. He reported losing weight and feeling sick for a long time. He went to one Voodoo                       
priest after another seeking help. He allowed the last one he saw to inject something into his forearm. That is what                     
brought him to the clinic. The nurses not only treated him for his condition but shared the Gospel and their testimonies                     
with him. He was convinced of the truth and prayed to receive Christ. He left there not only with medicine to help him                       
recover but also with a changed heart. Continue keeping New Missions in your prayers as they fight back evil with the                     
Good News. 



  
The past few months have been a busy season for the            

McCombs. After spending the summer in states visiting their         
supporting churches (including RCB!), they jumped right       
back into the swing of things! In the past month, they have            
hosted a team from San Marcos to work on their ministry in            
eastern Guatemala, and they are also racing to the finish on           
their Mountain Springs Camp (set to open this week!). 

Terry recently signed a contract for her “Escaping the          
Fire” book to be printed in Spanish. It took a few years, but             
praise God that Guatemalans will now be able to read about           
the story of Pastor Tomas! The McCombs were also able to           
take a group of ASELSI students to the Logos ship docked           
in Guatemala; they are working on starting a missionary         
training school for Guatemalans, and are showing them        
ministry opportunities. Keep the McCombs in your prayers        
as they work through the various ministries God has         
provided them. 
 
 
 

 
The IMB has recently selected an Interim President, Dr. Clyde Meador,            

following David Platt’s resignation which he announced a few months ago. During            
the appointment of Dr. Meador, Platt addressed the IMB’s board of trustees and             
giving a word of encouragement to continue fighting back the evil that currently             
resides in the darkest places on earth. After his address, the IMB appointed 66              
new missionaries to the field. Join us in praying for these new gospel missionaries              
to raise up leaders and plant churches that pushes back the darkness and ushers              
in gospel freedom. 

 
 
 
 

This November, Michael will be moving to the Middle East to join a              
long-term team that has the vision of partnering with Arab churches in            
order to train and send Arab ministers of the gospel throughout the            
region. In order to prepare for life and ministry in a Muslim context, he              
will be going to two trainings in the month of October that will equip him               
with skills pertaining to field security, crisis management and response,          
team dynamics, and thriving in a foreign culture.  

In addition to these trainings, Michael will continue to raise a prayer             
and financial support team that will last him throughout the first term of             
four years in the Middle East. Michael wants us to know that it truly has               
been a blessing for him to see the Lord provide and direct his steps              
throughout his journey to the field thus far, and he can't wait to see how               
the Lord will impact the Arab nations through the churches that he will             
have the privilege of partnering with. 


